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“Dear children! Also today I am with you and I am looking at you and blessing you, and
I am not losing hope that this world will change for the good and that peace will reign in
the hearts of men. Joy will begin to reign in the world because you have opened
yourselves to my call and to God’s love. The Holy Spirit is changing a multitude of
those who have said ‘yes’. Therefore I desire to say to you: thank you for having
responded to my call .”
Our Lady’s monthly message to the world on 25th January 2011 through Marija.

Message to Mirjana, 2nd February 2011. The second of the month is a day to pray for unbelievers.

"Dear children; You are gathering around me, you are seeking your way, you are
seeking, you are seeking the truth but are forgetting what is the most important, you are
forgetting to pray properly. Your lips pronounce countless words, but your spirit does
not feel anything. Wandering in darkness, you even imagine God Himself according to
yourselves, and not such as He really is in His love. Dear children, proper prayer comes
from the depth of your heart, from your suffering, from your joy, from your seeking the
forgiveness of sins. This is the way to come to know the right God and by that also
yourselves, because you are created according to Him. Prayer will bring you to the
fulfillment of my desire, of my mission here with you, to the unity in God's family.
Thank you." Our Lady blessed everyone present, thanked them and called us to pray for priests. >>
[“Children of Medjugorje” newsletter November 20, 2009 - The year for priests: This month, our prayer for
priests will be taken from St. Faustina Kowalska:] “O my Jesus, I beg you on behalf of the whole

Church: grant it love and the light of Your Spirit, and give power to the works of priests, so that
hardened hearts might be brought to repentance and return to You, O Lord.
Lord, give us holy priests; You Yourself maintain them in holiness. O Divine and Great
High Priest, may the power of Your mercy accompany them everywhere and protect them from
the devil’s traps and snares, which are continually being set for the souls of priests. May the
power of Your mercy, O Lord, shatter and bring to naught all that might tarnish the sanctity of
priests, for You can do all things. I ask You, Jesus, for a special blessing and for light for the
priests before whom I will make my confessions throughout my lifetime. Amen.” (Diary, €1051)
<:))))<><

Past messages:
July 25, 1995 “Dear children! Today I invite you to prayer because only in prayer can you
understand my coming here. The Holy Spirit will enlighten you to understand that you must convert.
Little children, I wish to make of you a most beautiful bouquet prepared for eternity but you do not
accept the way of conversion, the way of salvation that I am offering you through these apparitions.
Little children, pray, convert your hearts and come closer to me. May good overcome evil. I love you
and bless you. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
January 25, 1989 "Dear children, today I am calling you to the way of holiness. Pray that you
may comprehend the beauty and the greatness of this way, where God reveals Himself to you in a
special way. Pray that you may be open to everything that God does through you so that in your life
you may be enabled to give thanks to God and to rejoice over everything that He does through each
individual. I give you my blessing. Thank you for having responded to my call."
January 14, 1985 (Monday) "My dear children! Satan is so strong and with all his might wants
to disturb my plans which I have begun with you. You pray, just pray and don't stop for a minute! I
will pray to my Son for the realization of all the plans I have begun. Be patient and constant in your
prayers. And don't let Satan discourage you. He is working hard in the world. Be on your guard!"
(Message conveyed by Vicka from Our Lady.)"
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January 23, 1986 "... Again I call you to prayer with the heart. If you pray with the heart, dear
children, the ice of your brothers will melt and every barrier shall disappear. Conversion will be easy
for all who desire to accept it. That is the gift which by prayer you must obtain for your neighbour..."
January 25, 2009 "Dear children! Also today I call you to prayer. May prayer be for you like
the seed that you will put in my heart, which I will give over to my Son Jesus for you, for the salvation
of your souls. I desire, little children, for each of you to fall in love with eternal life which is your
future, and for all worldly things to be a help for you to draw you closer to God the Creator. I am with
you for this long because you are on the wrong path. Only with my help, little children, you will open
your eyes. There are many of those who, by living my messages, comprehend that they are on the way
of holiness towards eternity. Thank you for having responded to my call."
December 25, 2002 "Dear children! This is a time of great graces, but also a time of great trials
for all those who desire to follow the way of peace. Because of that, little children, again I call you to
pray, pray, pray, not with words but with the heart. Live my messages and be converted. Be conscious
of this gift that God has permitted me to be with you, especially today when in my arms I have little
Jesus - the King of Peace. I desire to give you peace, and that you carry it in your hearts and give it to
others until God's peace begins to rule the world. Thank you for having responded to my call."
<:))))<><

A Reflection and Prayer by St. John Neumann
O heavenly Father, see my poor heart open to welcome You, touched by Your divine grace. Drive
from my heart the evil one, for of myself I am unable to do so.
O lovely Infant Jesus, You will abide with me once more. O that I might prepare myself for You an
agreeable dwelling place in my heart. Jesus, Almighty Saviour, come to my aid!
Dearest Jesus, wash me with the tears which my sins draw from Your sweet eyes. Bless me, hands of
my Infant Saviour!
Lips of my Jesus, open to me and say, “Your sins are forgiven.”
May Your love remain in my heart, dear Jesus! My sins have put You to death.
Be born again in me. Bless me and give me simplicity of heart, humility and obedience. Amen”
<:))))<><

Seafarers' Prayer:
O Mary, Star of the Sea, light of every ocean, guide seafarers across all dark and stormy seas
that they may reach the haven of peace and light prepared in Him who calmed the sea. As we set forth
upon the oceans of the world and cross the deserts of our time, show us, O Mary, the fruit of your
womb, for without your Son we are lost. Pray that we will never fail on life’s journey, that in heart and
mind, in word and deed, in days of turmoil and in days of calm, we will always look to Christ and say,
“Who is this that even wind and sea obey him?” Bright Star of the Sea, guide us! ~ Pope John Paul II
[ www.stellamaris.net/page.php?s=1&p=553 ]
<:))))<><

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions February 2011
General Intention: That the family may be respected by all in its identity and that its irreplaceable contribution
to all of society be recognized. Missionary Intention: That in the mission territories where the struggle
against disease is most urgent, Christian communities may witness to the presence of Christ to those who suffer.
<:))))<><

Footnotes:
1. "This was the method that Jesus used with the apostles. He put up with their ignorance and roughness
and even their infidelity. He treated sinners with a kindness and affection that caused some to be shocked, others
to be scandalized, and still others to hope for God’s mercy. And so he bade us to be gentle and humble of heart.
- Saint John Bosco (1815-1888) Priest, Memorial day January 31
2. "I tell you, if you are serious about wanting to be like Christ, He is going to put you in circumstances
where your only true choice is to become like Him." ~ Francis Frangipane
3. "We must learn to live together as brothers or perish together as fools." ~ Martin Luther King, Jr.,
clergyman and African-American civil rights leader (1929-1968)
4. "If there is any kindness I can show, or any good thing I can do to any fellow being, let me do it now,
and not deter or neglect it, as I shall not pass this way again." ~ William Penn
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